Undergraduate Program: Fall 2014-Spring 2015 Senior Survey

In Fall 2014 and Spring 2015, the Economics majors who graduated in these respective semesters were asked to respond to a survey of occupational and educational pursuits at the time they applied for graduation. The following is a summary of these results:

**Responses**
Number of students asked to respond to graduate survey: 290
Number of students who responded: 269

**Interviews and Job Offers**
Number of students pursuing jobs before graduation: 113
Average number of interviews granted: 2.9
Average number of job offers received: 1.8

**Top Job Locations**
Atlanta: 16
New York City: 15

**Salaries**
Number of students who revealed their salaries: 38
Average starting base salary: $64,090
Maximum salary of disclosed salaries: Around $85,000

**Type of Company**
1) Financial in Business: 41
2) Advertising/Sales: 5
3) Research: 2
4) Government/Non-profit: 5
5) Other: 3

**Top Educational Pursuits in Fall 2014-Spring 2015**
1) Graduate School: 31
2) Medical School: 4
3) Law School: 2